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Baked Oysters In Shells
Serves Few Or Many

Those tasty little dible marine bi-:
valve mollusks—oysters —are the
grandest little things imaginable. Be-
ing very nourishing and so easily di-
gested they are recommended for sick
people and convalescents as well as
for good healthy people. The tact

that they require little cooking makes
them a favorite with the men as well
as the women.

There are many towns that don’t
sell oysters in the shell but they come
freshly shucked from a nearby town,
this, of course, makes it impossible to
serve this dish.

Here is one very good way to make
baked oysters: Wash, scrub with a

brush four or five fresh unshelled j

Poetry Corner
The following poem was submitted

too late for the pre-Thanksgiving is-
sue of the Democrat, but, at the ear- j
nest solicitation of the author, it is
given space:
THE THANKSGIVING VISIT TO

GRANDPA’S

We went to grandpa’s Thanksgiving
Day;

It was a day we enjoyed in every j
nice way;

We ate of fat turkey, plum pudding
and dx-essing;

We thought of the day—it sure was
a blessing—

We played many games the live-long
day,

And spent the whole time so jolly and
gay.

We went out with grandpa to gam-
bol and run,

And pelt him with snowballs and have j
lots of fun;

We ran. hopped and skipped; we gig-
gled and laughed,

We chased gi'andpa’s pigs and wor-
rie his calf

We teased old Tom Tui-key, who seem-
ed somewhat mad

Because of the loss of young Tom,
whom for dinner we had.

We went to grandpa’s tool shed and
looked all around,

And planes, saws, squares and ham-
mers we found;

We went out to use them—saw', ham-
mer and plane—

And wherever we used them,, we let

them remain;
We battered and nicked and threw

them around,
And some of them I don’t know if

grandpa ever found.

We went to the woodshed and there
found some pails;

They were all brimming full of all
sorts of nails;

We helped ourselves to the child
tempting stock,

And we went over and drove them in |
grandpa’s chop block,

They, of course, battered and nicked
his brand new ax,

ZZZZI j
“WHAT IS THE CORRECT

RUG ADJUSTMENT
FOR MY

ELECTRIC CLEANER?”

ANSWER—The correct nozzle
adjustment is the thickness of a
half-dollar from the floor cov-
ering before the motor is turned
on. This allows the carpet to be
raised in a slight arc into the
nozzle which in turn opens the
nap or pile.

KNOW HOW TO GET THE
BEST FROM YOUR APPLI-
ANCES FREE folders on

• appliance use and care are
yours for the asking. Drop a
penny postcard to Box 391,
Salisbury, Md., OR CALL AT
OUR LOCAL OFFICE.St •

EASTERN SHORE
PUBLIC SERVICE

j. \ :

| oysters for each service. Arrange the
| oysters in a dripping pan, deep shell
downwards, and bake in a hot oven
until the shells separate. Do not bake
too long, or the oysters will become
tough. It may be necessary to open
ome of them when done. Remove to i
a hot serving dish, and pour on each
oyster a teaspoon of the following
mixture: Cream two tablespoons of
butter, add a few grains of salt, a

; dash of paprika or a drop of tabasco
sauce and two-thirds a teaspoon of
lemon juice.

This means a nice thing to serve
for a party when people are dropping
in every now and then as a few or
many can be prepared at once. They

i must be served immediately though.

And in his new auto tires we drove
a few tacks.

• j

We went down with grandpa to do up
the chores,

| We let down the bars and opened the
doors,

And out popped Nelly, Dolly, Peat and j
old Brown.

They snorted and blew and capered
around.

And all of a sudden they spied the
bars down

; An off they all went with a spring
and a bound.

They went down thi-ough the barn-
yard and to the meadow they go

l And after them chased old Kiser and
; Joe.

! They went to the back field, galloped
and run—

And never before on Thanksgiving
had we seen such fun;

i We wondered in laughter which would
; win,

I But Kiser and Joe kept chasing, and
brought them all in.

I
We opened the door of the sheep pen

to look
And out jumped Nannie, Bettie and

old Jim Buck.
Old Jimmie was mad and saucy you

see,
And he first butted Nellie and then

butted me.
Grandpa saw him and chased them

back in,
And we never opened the sheep pen

again.

Grandpa had finished all but milking
the cows,

That seemed all of a sudden our cur-
iosity to arouse.

We looked at Pink, Spot, Red, Fan |
and old Jule;

And she got excited, which was out
of the rule,

And she jumped back and knocked
grandpa off the stool;

He got up not hurt a bit and gently

exclaimed, “You silly old ’’ and
be liked to have said what.

| Molly called John in her gentle, kind,
loving way,

“We must sure he going arid take the
children away,

For they have worried papa and ma-
ma the live-long day.”
“No, no,” they both said in a kind
loving way.

We can’t do without the children on
Thanksgiving Day,

To make us jolly and happy all thru
the day.”

Aunt Nell, who was older, but loving
and kind.

Was always ready and standing in
line.

She heard what grandma and grand-
pa said,

And she curled her lips and twisted
her head;

She didn’t think much of what grand-
ma and grandpa had said,

For, for some cause or another she
had lived an old maid.

The day was spent with much glad-
ness and joy,

With Johnny and Molly and their dear
girl and boy;

We kissed Aunt Nell, grandma and
grandpa.

We thanked them kindly for our great
day of joy.

The day was far spent and the sun
gone down,

And we hopped into our auto and
went back to town.

By B. T. Dykes,
Princess Anne, Md.
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The giant four-motored Navy Pa

trol Bombers are the world’s most
powerful planes. They cost approxi
mately S7OO 000 each. The Navy also
has a lighter Bomber called the
Scout Bomber which costs about
$143,000 apiece.

The battle for Britain was almost
lost because England had none of
these giant four-motored planes with
which to fight back. We need thou-
sands of them and they are coming
off the assembly lines in our pro-
duction plants at a high rate of
speed today. You can help buy
these for your Navy by purchasing
War Bonds and Stamps every pay
day. Put at least ten percent into
Bonds or Stamps and help your
cor"'.'' go over its Quota.

U. V Treasury Devi lment

I HOT OFF THE GRIDDLE

Raw walls or ceilings must be sized
before calcimine is applied with a pat-j
lent glue size or shellac. There are

i
new cold water calcimines on the;

• market that are self-sizing and wash- j
able.

CHURCH SERVICES
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Hugh V. Clarv, Rector '

First Sunday Holy Communion and j
sermon 11:00 a. m.

Second Sunday Morning Prayer
and sermon 11:00 a. m.

) Third Sunday Morning Prayer Lit-
tany and sermon.
i Fourth Sunday Morning Prayer
and sermon.

Fifth Sunday Morning Prayer
and sermon.

| PITTS CREEK PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Roy M. Shoaf, Minister
Pocomoke City

SUNDAYS
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.

Beaver Dam
SUNDAYS

2:16 P. M. Sunday School.
3:00 P. M. Service of Worship.
Everybody welcome. Come and

worship with us.
!

GOODWILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Goodwill, Md.

Charles E. Volke, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Sunday School, Alonza
P. Selby, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:30 P. M. B. T. U. Meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John A. Ditto, Pastor

SUNDAYS
9:45 A. M. Bible School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship with

sermon.
6:30 P. M. Young Peoples meet-

ings.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.

WEDNESDAYS
7:30 P. M. Prayer Service.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY UNION
7:30 P. M. Women’s Missionary So-

iety, Ist Monday of the month.
7:30 P. M. Young Women’s Auxil-

iary, Ist Friday of the month.

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Optician

Bring or Mail Us Your
Repair Work

Watches, Eyeglasses, Lenses, etc
Elgin - Balova - Gruen

Sales & Service
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FOR THOSE E_XTRA CUPS OF COFFEE

I y IN EVERY POUND"

That’s what cups per pound ....and that’s truly
everybody is something to be thankful for in these
saying about days of coffee rationing.
Gill’s Hotel Be sure to ask your grocer for “Gill’s

o Special Coffee. A dash of chicory Hotel Special”. He may not always
gives additional strength and deli- be able to supply you. But get it
cious flavor to this superb blend. On whenever you can. It will make your
account of this, one-fourth less coffee ration go
“Hotel Special” is needed to brew much further .... j~~
full-bodied coffee than when coffee and gives you de- / j
alone is used. You’ll find that “Hotel licious coffee in i&mi mSpecial gives you ten or more extra every cupful. j A

t
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MORE FLAVOR PER CUP - MORE CUPS PER POUND y °,y / —y

Gill’S HOTEL SPECIAL n .

1902 -FORTY YEARS OF FINE COFFEE ROASTING* Jf

j
j Copyright By Sidney Snow 1926 Edited by Wilma E. Deute ■

7:30 P. M. Girls’ Auxiliary, 2nd
Monday of the month.

7:30 P M. Junior, Third Monday of
j the month.

7:3ft Senior \id, 2nd Tuesday.

| SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
Second and Walnut Streets

Rev. Herman McKay, Pastor
9:45 A. M.—Church School, Harry

D. Melvin, general superintendent.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.

1 6:45 P. M.—Methodist Youth Fel-
-1 lowship meeting.

7:30 P. M.—Evening worship.
7:30 P. M.—Wednesday, mid-week

prayer service.
Sermons by the pastor each Sunday

morning and evening.
Regular residents and visitors of

Pocomoke City will receive a most
cordial welcome at all services at
Salem Church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
11. A. M. Service Every Sunday. Par-
ish House, Third Street,

i Everybody welcome.

POCOMOKE SYNAGOGUE
Rev. Leo Steinhauser, Rabbi

Services: Friday evening 7.30.
! Sunday morning: 9.30 Prayer
; Service; 10.30—Sunday School,

i Bible classes for children: Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-

! day afternoons from 4:30 to 6:00
! o’clock.

BETHANY METHODIST
CHURCH

G. E. Leister, Pastor
ORDER OF SERVICES

SUNDAYS
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
9:45 A. M. Men’s Bible Class.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship and

Sermon.
6:45 P. M. Junior C. E. Society.
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g Food of course*, must be well 8
seasoned to be worthy of 8

its piquancy 8
jjqnaiaia

i 7:30 P. M. Evening Worship ano
PRAYER MEETING

Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 7:30 o’clock. You are in
vited.

POCOMOKE CIRCUIT
J. B. Chadwick, Pastor

Cokesbury
10 A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching.

Emmanuel
2 P. M. Church School.
3 P. M. Preaching.

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE
Corner 7th & Walnut Sts.

Rev. R. Stanley Berg, Pastor
L 9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
I 11:00 A. M. Morning worship.

7:30 P. M. Evening worship service
TUESDAYS

7:45 P. M. Prayer meeting.
THURSDAYS

'j 7:45 P. M. Bible study.
FRIDAY

j 7:45 P. M. Christ’s Ambassadors

PORTERSVILLE TABERNACLE
Stockton, Md.

' j
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I 123 Main St., Salisbury Phone 831

Tombstones And
Monuments

If we of today leave no
| record to show that those

we loved have lived, what
is to he expected of tomor-
row’s generations who will
not know—nor care.

Pocomoke Marble
Works

C. K. HOWARD, Prop.
Pocomoke City, Md.

1 ==h

Interesting Bible lecture illustrated
with Bible pictures every Sunday

j night.
j Song service 7:30.

Lecture at 8 o’clock.
Friday night

Prayer meeting 7:45.
Young People’s Meeting 8:80.
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§Do You Need

MONEY?
You can borrow

from

S3O. to S3OO.

Low Interest

No red tape! No investi-
gation !

Worcester Finance Co.
s i.l*
l'
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pf EFFECTIVE SCHEDULE 8
August I. 1942 jf

• DAILY AND SUNDAY 1■ C Eastern War Time Jg
BETWEEN S

ANNAPOLIS & MAT APE AKE I
Lv Annapolis: 7:25, 8, 9. 10. 11 a. bl. |g
12 noon. 1,2, 8. 4, 5.6, 7, Bp. m. i‘
Lv. Matapeake: 7:25, 8,9,10,11 a. g
12 noon, 1,2.8. 4,5, 6.7, Bp. m. S

BETWEEN |
ROMANCOKE & CLAIBORNE fc

Lv. Romaneoke: 10 a. m, 2,4,6,8 p. m,
Lv. Claiboms: 9a. 01. L 8,5, 7p. m. ’i‘i

The Potomac River Bridge affords the I
motorist a direct route to Richmond and the
South; Williamsburg, Yorktoxcn and James- I.
town. Taks Route U. S. SOI and avoid H
Washington traffic. 'J

For Farther bfmuttoa Write t
STATE ROADS COMMISSION ®

LF. P Leithiaer, Advertieln* Director

CHESAPEAKE BAY FERRY SYSTEM
108B. Lexington St. Baltimore, Md.
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|M 77/£/?£ /S/VT ENOUGH TO GO AROUND THESE Jj
IHioI days—but its worth while being on the il

Distributed By: NEHI BOTTLING CO.
Phone 1038 Salisbury

By the way—Tune in on Bailey Goss, National Sports Parade Station WBAL every evening 6:05
(Sundays 6:35 p. m.) and 11:05 p. m.
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